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Clubs As our clubs lists said, all clubs will finish the week ending July 7
th

. As aready notified, due to sports day tomorrow (Wednesday) 

there will be no after-school clubs (Kwik Cricket, Gardening, Book Bingo & Dance) as it will have been a very busy day full of sporting 
activity! 

Arriving at School Please can I remind everyone that school starts at 8:50 and it is important for pupils to be on time. Pupils who arrive 

late for school not only miss the start of the day but also important information given out in the morning in class. It also disrupts the rest of 
the class when pupils arrive late as the teacher has to make sure they know what the class is doing. There are very rare occasions when 
something happens causing a pupil to be late but it is when this becomes a regular occurance it becomes a bigger problem.  

Infant School Temporary Classroom We expect the new temporary classroom to start being installed next week. As you may remember 

it is going in the space between the infant school and the kitchen, ready for the extra reception class. We hope there will not be any 
disruption during this period but please be aware of it taking place and remind children to keep away at all times.  

Tim Deery 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Year 6 Join Harrow Way’s Big Sing! 
Year 6 were invited by Harrow Way to their Big Sing event and we have been 

practising singing our songs for a few weeks.  Mr Pollard from Harrow Way has 
been in to help us get ready for our performance.  On Monday, 26th June, we went 
to Harrow Way to sing with their choir.  Everyone was quite nervous to start with 

but once we started singing, the nerves went away.  We sang One Perfect Moment 
from Swan Boy, and then Harrow Way choir sang an Ed Sheeran song.  We 

finished with all of us singing together A Tale as Old As Time from Beauty and the 
Beast.  Thank you to Mr Pollard and to Mr Hession for organising it.       

                By Chloe Ford & Alyssia Linham 6KP 

National Book Tokens 
Help us win £5,000 of National Book Tokens for 
the school library - and get £100 for yourself! All 
you need to do is register online and nominate us 
as your school. It only takes a few moments to 
complete.  
 

www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools 

 

The following children were awarded a ‘Pride of Portway’ Certificate or a Special Mention in Celebration Assembly last week … 
   

 
Year 3: Sudip Rai, Paige Walton, Alfie Nock, Lily Davis, Riley Smith, Laylani Schulze, Owen Slade, Nicholas Kairys, Darcy Wincott 
Year 4: Eva Tom, Jamie Bai, Avinab Thapa, Kaitlyn Barrow, Josie Roper, Ruby Sheppard, Shannon Leslie, Cassius Mitchell, Charlie Mumford 
Year 5: Kyle Smith, Megan Cook, Hayley Dawe, Alex Birmingham, Alfie Head, Jacob Mumford, Daisy Barr, Amelie Knight, Maddison Spry 

Year 6:  Lily-May Rheeder, Baylee Burnell, Kaitlyn Pedder, Poppy-Boo Cass, Phoenix Jones, Olivia Scarr, Leiko Fletcher, Finlay Hewlett, Catalina Sharp 

Sports Day 2017 – TOMORROW (Wednesday 28
th

)! 
Parents invited from 1:15 

 
Sports day takes place tomorrow and the BBC weather forecast seems to keep changing! We 
are hoping that the rain will stay away long enough for it to take place. So at the moment it is on 
but that could change! 
If we have to postpone or alter the event then we will send a message via our email 
communication system, social media and on our website no later than 12:15 so please 
check before joining us. Please avoid telephoning the office to check if at all possible. 
Please make sure pupils have a water bottle and a waterproof coat is also useful. Pupils should 
come to school in normal uniform tomorrow but it is very important they have their PE kit in 
school! It would be really great if all pupils could bring a t-shirt in the house colours. (Lightning – 
Yellow, Ice – Blue, Fire – Red, Earth – Green) 
Parents are very welcome to join us in the afternoon. We will start at about 1:15 with a parade 
to mark the opening ceremony. We will then start the races and all scores will be added to the 
‘round robin’ activities from the morning. At the end of the day we hope to award the cup to the 
winning house. 
We will also try to fit in our traditional toddler, parent and teacher races, but if time is short, they 
may have to be dropped. Please can all spectators stay on the side of the track nearest the 
school building and not go around the side or go over to the pens. It is quite a task 
making sure we know where all the pupils are and so we ask parents just to wave, etc, 
rather than going over to the children. If we finish before the end of the school day you may 
collect your child from the classroom door but please do not take them before then.   

Don’t forget water bottle (labelled please ) and perhaps a waterproof coat! 

 

The Golden Mile 
On 20th July 2017, the Sports Captains & School Council are arranging for a Golden Mile event. All children will be invited to walk, jog 
or run a mile around a course on the field. The aim of this event is to promote enjoyment of sport and keep fit! If it goes well we are 
going to do it again in September but as a sponsored event to raise money for our school.   

The School Council 
 

 



 

 

 

P.O.S.Ts – Portway’s Online Safety Tips – A Parent’s Guide to SnapChat & SnapMap 
NEW: SnapMap – this allows the user’s location to be shared with anyone and everyone in real-time on a real-world map!  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Key Dates/Reminders  
Wed 28th June Sports Day (parents invited from 1:15) 

Wed 28th June  No after-school clubs tonight 

Tues 4th July  Year 6 to Secondary Schools all day (pupils go straight 

to their new school) 

Tues 4th July  AM Step-Up Morning in school 

Wed 5th July  Year 6 Graduation (AM) 

Wed 5th July  Stannah in working with Year 5 

Thur 6th July  Stannah in working with Year 5 

Thur 6th July  Year 4 trip to Mottisfont 

Thur 6th July  3AW Visit to Stonehenge 

Fri 7th July  All clubs finish today 

Tues 11th July  Year 5 Visit Harrow Way 

Tues 11th July  3MS Visit to Stonehenge 

Wed 12th July  3TR Visit to Stonehenge 

Thurs 13th July Open Afternoon 3:30-6:00 

Mon 17th July  Year 6 Performance to Parents (evening) 

Tues 18th July  Year 6 Performance to Parents (evening)  

Thur 20th July  Golden Mile Day 

Fri 21st July  Year 6 Leavers’ Trip 

Mon 24th July  Year 6 Leavers’ Lunch 

Tues 25th July   School finishes for year (Early 1:15 finish) 

Mon 4th Sept Day Closure 

Tues 5th Sept 1st Day of 2017-18 school year for Pupils 

Fri 20th Oct Day Closure 

 

Snapchat now uses SnapMap which is a way of letting your friends (& anyone else) 

know exactly where you are. It also lets people know exactly where you live, when you 
are not at home and when you are down at the park kicking a ball around with your 
mates. If this worries you as a parent, you should: 

Turn on Ghost Mode: when you first install the map update you’re given privacy options. The 

recommendations are for your family, friends and friends’ families to select Ghost Mode. Ghost 
Mode keeps your location private & is very easy to turn on. If you’ve already enabled the map 
feature, tap the settings ‘gear’ in the top right while viewing the Map and select Ghost Mode 
from there. The website www.webwise.ie/parents/snap-map gives good advice and help.  

Tortuga Trip Report 
On Tuesday 20

th
 June we went to Linkenholt for 

a countryside day. We went in the minibus and 
it didn’t take very long to get there. 

When we arrived we went to see the pony and 
we got to brush a horse called Poppy. We then 
did some bug hunting using a net to catch bugs 
and look at them. 

Later on we watched a bird of prey, which was a 
kestrel from the Hawk Conservancy. It was 
amazing! He had a very sharp beak but didn’t 
like to be touched. 

We also got to watch some sheep being 
sheared. Although they use sharp clippers the 
sheep don’t get hurt. It was a very hot day so 
we think they would have liked not having a 
thick fleece! 

We had a really great day. Thank you to Mrs 
Bugg, Mr Stafford and Mr Ireland for taking us. 

Alfie Franks & Caleb Earl 

 

Andover Carnival Needs Your Help! 
The Andover Carnival is in need of your help with marshalling the procession on Sunday 16th July. 
This is an essential part of making the procession safe for both participants and spectators, and  
with one of the biggest Carnivals we have seen for some years, these roles are as important as ever. 
 If you can offer your assistance for all or part of the afternoon there will be a meeting for volunteers (male or female but 
must be over 18) on Wednesday 5th July at 7pm at the Best Western Andover (formerly the Quality Hotel), Micheldever 
Road, Andover SP11 6LA 
 So why not get involved with one of Andover’s biggest events helping to raise money for local charities and be part of 
the Carnival fun! 

Contact   carnivalkev@hotmail.com   with any queries  www.andovercarnival.org 
 

 

Andover Aces Talent ID Day @ Andover Tennis Club 
Saturday 8

th
 July from 12:30-3:00 

Mini Tennis Red – 8 years and under  Mini Tennis Orange – 9 years and under 

Mini Tennis Green – 10 years and under  Yellow Ball Tennis – 11-14 years 
Momentum Tennis & Andover Tennis Club are looking to find a few children (2 or more in each category above) who 

show great attitude and a willingness to learn to award them a scholarship on their tennis programme. Each child selected 

will receive 6 weeks free coaching, a free 1-2-1 lesson, a free racket and 3 months free membership! We are looking for 

children who have little or no tennis experience! 

There will be a session on Saturday 8
th
 July from 12:30-3:00 but you MUST register if you want to attend. The session 

will involve lots of agility, balance, and co-ordination exercises as well as tennis drills. 

Contact & booking details     info@momentumtennis or 07966 166857 

 

http://www.webwise.ie/parents/snap-map

